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NOTES4.00—Collection. Solo by Mrs. J. Janes, of

Woodstock. The Womens Baptist Missionary Union
Young Women's Session conducted by 0f the Maritime Provinces recently held its 

4.10—Mrs. M. L. Gregg, Toronto. annual Convention. The Baptist women of
4 50—Treasurer's Report and Budget, by these provinces raised last year $33737.30 tor

Foreign Missions, and $14098.24 for Home.
They are now engaged in a campaign to 

raise $50,000 for Acadia University, believing 
7,45—Song Service. that through the university they will make a
8,00__Devotional, led by Rev. R. C. Jones, vital contribution to Missions and Missionary

Woodstock
Address on Bolivia with views, by

8.15—Rev. P. G. Buck. McMaster University has just enrolled a-
8.55—Choir and Collection. ^ut three hundred students. Over one hun-
9.10—Address on India by Rev. J. B. Me- dred Qf tjie8e are women—a much larger en- 

Laurin. raiment of women than ever before in the his-
9.50—Hymn and Benediction. of the University. Those in charge of

N.B.—Send names of delegates requiring the University life and work are impressed 
billets during Convention to Mrs. S. Everton, ^ generany high quality of intelligence
Woodstock College, Woodstock, Ont. anj character that these students are bring-

Directors' Conference will be hejd at the to their ^ Among these young people
tea hour on Tuesday, and the Band Confer- we shouy find many recruits for our Mission 
ence during the Thursday morning session, gj. home and foreign, and many leaders
instead of the usual time. The Board meet- jn QJr <jenominational life and work. There
ing will be held at 9.30 Friday morning. should be much prayer in every Baptist home

-------- - and church that' by all the life of the Univer
sity these young people may be helped to 
choose the high way of service and sacrifice.

Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell. 
5.20—Hymn and Benediction.

Evening Session.

Education.

PROSPERITY
They tell me thou art rich, my country; gold 
In glittering floods has poured into thy chest;
Thy flocks and herds increase, thy bams are Among the McMaster students resident in 

pressed Wallingford Hall is one in whom Link read-
With harvest, and thy stores can hardly hold ers will be especially interested, Miss Elsie
Their merchandise, unending trains are rolled England, the daughter of an English official 
Along thy network rails of east and west; in India. She has lived in India all her Me
Thou art enriched in all things bought and untii ^ summer when she accompanied Miss

sold! FameJf to Canada. Her father and mother
But dost thou prosper? Better news I crave. are Baptists and have been intimately asso-
Oh, country, is it well with thee dated with many of our missionaries. They
Indeed, and is thy soul in health? lived for some time in both Cocanada and
A nobler people, hearts more wisely brave, Waltair. Elsie, herself, taught for a time in
And thoughts that lift men up and make them the Timpany Memorial School. A sister,

free— who has been studying ii> England, in ohe qt :
These are prosperity and vital wealth. . thc colleges of London University, is also m

—Henry Van Dyke. Toronto attending the College of Education.)
These cultured young women are ..an ac*.; 

quisition to our Baptist student life. Wc hope 
Quite s supply of lace has been received they may find among us some compensation» 

. S Literature Department. If any Circle for the long absence from home, and that they 
outside of Toronto would like a box for sale may have much happiness as they seek, M- 
they may apply to 66 Bloor St. W. ther equipment for their life work.
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